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1: I Due to i nsufficien t evidence of any crimina l 

conduct, the Jury foLmd no caus e f or indictment . 

r:tis-

DATE: 

TH1E: 

PLACE: 

ll. . LEHOY BOYD 

Age- 3l~ . 

July·ll~, 196~( 

7:30 P.H. 

Belmont and Avon Avenues 

Ler·oy Boyd was fatally shot in the left side. of 

his back. The a~topsi revealed a large irregular lead 

fragment in the abdomen. Newark police officers testified 

' that they had apprehended six people, one of whom was 

Boyd, \·thile burgiarizing a pharmacy on Belmont Avenue. 

I' 

I 

-I 

The suspects including Boyd had been lined up against 

a building · \·:hen a spectator began to taunt and curse the 

police officers. At first they ignored him and another 

spectator pulled him back into the crowd. Other police 

officers then arrived to assist in the arrest at which 

time a Newark patrolman was at~acked by th~ abusive spec

tator. During the struggle·, the patrolman 's shotgun 

,.,.tc.s accidently discharg-ed, wounding · another patrolman 

in the arm and fatally ~rounding Boyd. 

Due to insufficient evidence of any criminal mis

conduct, the Jury found no cause for indictment. 

12. EDDIE r.WSS . 

Age-11 

DATE: July 14, 1967 

THIE: 9:00 P. r1. 

PLACE: Exact location not ascertained 

Eddie r.toss was fatally shot in the right side of 

the head while riding with his family in an automobile. 

The father testified that he had run through tHo barricades 

bet He en Elizabeth and Ha\·rthorne Avenues. The National 
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G:.tO!rcls1.1er: on duty in that nr e.:=t indicat t:<.t t:1et t he auto-

mobile had crashed through tl1eir barric ade , that when they 

approached the car, it accelerated and d id not s t op at their 

command to halt. As it sped away, the guardsmen fired b10 

shots at the vehicle. They did not know tha t anyone had 

been hit because the vehicle never stopped, but sped down 

Elizabeth Avenue. The father stated that he \'las una;.rare 

that his son had been shot until he returned to his re-

sidence. No bullets were recovered nor is the family 

aware of the present location of the vehicle. Other 

incidents of gunfire occurred while the v'ehicle was en 

route to its destination; therefore,· the exact location 

of the fatal shooting is unknovm. 

Due to insufficient evidence of .any criminal mis-

conduct, the Jury found no cause for indictment; 

DATE: 

TH:IE: 

PLACE:. 

13. RICH~qn TALIAFERRO 

Age- 25 

July 14, 1967 

11:15 P.r'l. 

At or near South 8th Street and llth Avenue 

Richard Taliaferro was fatally shot in the back 

by a police officer ~>rhile fleeing from a burglarized liquor 

store. The officers ordered the victim to halt .but instead 

Taliaferro and his companions fired hand i·T~apons at them. 

One of the officers returned the . fire Hith a . shotgun. No 

\oteapon was found at the scene of the incident; hNrever, 

a large crowd had gathered around the vic t 1m be fore the . 

police had an opportunity to reach him. 

Due to insufficient evidence of any criminal mis

conduct, the Jury fo~~d no cause for indictment. 
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